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Railway Brotherhoods See Vicious
Points In Any Wagner Act Change
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STORY RECALLED IN

MURDER CASE OF 1926

Application last Friday by Frank

Aikens, former hunter and expert

marksman of Van Ormer, Cambria

county, for a pardon from a life sen-

tence in western penitentiary, recalls

one of the most ynusual romantic stor-

ies in the history of Cambria county.

Application for Aikens' clemency
was opposed by District Attorney W.|
Stephens Mayer.

Aikens was arrested on August 10, |
1926, after a posse had combed the

Buckhorn monutain the preceding |
night for him. Shortly after noon on |
August 9th, Aikens’ shot and killed |
Mrs. Rupert B. Beers, 28, of Fallen |
Timber, his step sister.

Returning to Fallen Timber after a |
cherry picking trip, Mrs. Beers was |
riding in a car operated by Mrs. Myr- i
tle Bates of Fallen Timber, a widow,|
and Gilbert Beers, 11. }

Mrs. Bates and the Beers boy es- |

caped as Aikens fired a high powered
rifle through the isinglass of the autc- |
mobile. The soft-nosed bullet pensira- |
ted the left temple of Mrs. Beers and

shattered her skull. Aikens rin to the |
car, told Mrs. Bates he would “fix her,”
too, if he had another bullet. He then |
fled into the mountains.

Aikens was a suitor for the hand of
Mrs. Bates. Two days preceding the |
shooting of Mrs. Beers, Aikens and
Mrs. Bates had quarrelled. Aikens|

blamed Mrs. Beers for interfering in |
his romance with Mrs. Bates and the
murder was his revenge. He charged
Mrs. Beers had introduced Mrs. Bates
to several other young men and had
arranged ‘dates’ with them and Mrs.
Bates.

Aikens was tried in Cambria county
court before Judge John E. Evans. He
was found guilty of murder and sen-
tenced to life imprisonment.

The day prior to Aikens’ removal |
from Cambria County jail to West- |
ern Penitentiary Mrs. Bates visited Eb-
ensburg and expressed to jail authori-

desire to obtain a divorce from Aikens
Mrs. Bates declared she had married

Aikens because of fear. She confessed
to authorities that Aikens had told
friends he would “be out of the peni-
tentiary within a year or so” and that
she feared for her life.
Mrs. Bates was advised she could

file a libel for divorce on the grounds
her husband had been convicted of a
crime and committed to the peniten-
tiary for life.
The divorce proceedings were insti-

tuted and a master was appointed to
take testimony.
Inasmuch as her husband was in the

penitentiary the master was obliged to
go to that institution to take testimony.
Aikens, however, produced letters from
his wife in which she expressed her
faith and love for him. The master held
that under such expressions, Mrs. Ai-
kens could not advance fear as a just
cause for divorce, and the separation
was not granted.
 

 

‘SOME ADVICE ON THE
SWIMMING HAZARDS

BY MEDICAL ASSN

The shock of diving into cold water
often takes one’s breath.

Which one’s breath?
The ones who are allergic to cold.
Just as some persons are allergic to

ragweed, or goldenrod or feathers, or
furs, or certain foods, so are others al-
lergic to cold.
A person alergic to cold may devel-

op severe constitutional reactions soon
after entering the water.
A feeling of weakness is experiend-

ced which may at times assume full
unconsciousness and the victim may
become totally helpless.
He can make no effort to call for

help.

Unless soon rescued, he suffers a
complete failure of the circulation —
and drowns.

In most cases of cold allergy there
is a fall in blood pressure ,a rapid pulse ties a desire on her part to marry Ai-

kens.
The ceremony was performed in jail.

 

—fainting or unconsciousness.
Some people, therefore, may meet

with disaster by diving into cold water,

HAVE A REALLY ACCURATE, SCIENTIFIC EXAMINATIONMADE . . ... PUT YOUR CAR THROUGH OUR

iNDOOR PROVING GROUND
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remarkable Bendix-Feragen Chassis Dyna-; mometer,
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You can SEE exactly what workis needed—andafter we've done the work,you can SEE forsure that it's well done.
Here's one shop where there's no driving

 

  

 

      

THE UNION PRESS-COUK!EK.

There is a season for swimming,
It is a grand sport, refreshing, and a

relief from the heat.
Yet it presents certain hazards in

the way of disease and danger to life.
Infections of the middle ear and the

nasal sinuses sometimes result from
swimming.
Almost 400 drownings a year in

swimming.
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Clayton Law.
Clayton Law, of Ebensburg, has an-

nounced his candidacy for the Republi-
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can nomination for the office of Re- |
corder of Deeds of Cambria County.

Mr. Law was formerly employed by|
the Bethlehem Steel Company, and for
the past nineteen years has been as- |
sociated with the automobile business
in Ebensburg. He is a member of the |
Ebensburg Post of the American Le-
gion. He also has served a four year
term as a member of the Ebensburg
Borough Council,

He was a candidate for this same
office four years ago and made a very
creditable showing, and now asks the
nomination for this office.

|
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Executor’s Nofice,
In the Estate of Isaac Strayer, late

of Patton Bororugh, Cambria County
Pennsylvania, deceased,

Notice is hereby given that Letters |
Testamentary in the Bstate of the said |
decedent have been granted to the un
dersigned. All persons indebted to saic
Estate are requested to make payment

Patton, Pa

 

 

DISTANCE 4eepst4em
BRIGHT!

What’s between you and your
friend ?

Miles ? No—merely the few
steps to your telephone.
Hours ? No—most Long Dis-

tance connections are completed
in one minute.
Expense? Probably less than

you think. Rates are especially
low after seven every night and
all day Sunday.

So why let a friendship fade ?
Keep in touch — by telephone |

THE BELL TELEPHONE COMPANY
OF PENNSYLVANIA

 

  

 

Thursday, July 20, 1939.
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CARRY FIVE SPARES?
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Flom o JuSortough SiSwded yikiie to When you equip your car with five spare treads because each tire
Fit urefor adjustment, ignition modern TWO-TREAD Seiberling has TWOTREADSinstead of one

:

an system efficiency, valve timing and seating, : .
:
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combustion, back pressure, power, pick- tires you actually are Carrying
L

CORRECTION up, fuel consumption, compression, cool-
This patented tire will double safe

x

Te, ing itlency and chassis noises. We
mileage and cut yourtire cost. No

)
check all this, and more, with speed and

other tire in the world is like it
is part of our service. And we ’ P ves To suse 10
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ROV OUI work ON the Same. achSore
rotected by rigid Seiberling Pat-
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the Bendix-Feragen Chassis Dynamometer.

entsit is the safest and most ecos
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Drive in and see this remarkable equipment
nomical tire money can buy!

:

we ve installed to serve you better,

{
See us today. We make liberal
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trade-in allowances on your old . 5

s
Two Treads, one underlying :

BUY A DYNAMOMETER TESTED fl
tires and guarantee to cut your the other, When the first tread !wears off, the second tread ap-tire cost.

pears, Keeps you safe to the tlast mile! »
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A VERY FINE SELECTION OF LATE MODEL CARS
AT VERY ATTRACTIVE PRICES

  
BIwormeno iy, Men oar,FPRMITRCSWESTRICK MOTOR (0.

CAMBRIA MERC. CO. ............... Marstellar, Pa. PORTAGE MERC. CO. ..._._etna,

  
Portage, Pa.

 

  
PHONE 2101 0 /N. . z Wg Sd :

”

HO CARROLLTOWN, PA WIDBER GARAGE_. sstmniiions Wiklber,Pa, LEHBOUCKiver .. Hastings, Pa.GOLDY’S GARBAGE... Colver, Pa. MODERN AUTO SERVICE.____- North Spangler, Pa.

NIRA A IPTTEE HOLTZ AUTO Co. Shins Hastings, Pa. BARNES & TUCKER renin. BarN@ShOTO, Pa.
. 4 i BARNES STORE CO. - Bakerton, Pa, REVLOC SUPPLY CO. reesermssnnns. REVIOC, Pa 


